
FREE GRANTS, PRE-EMPTIONS, ETC.

owto obtain them in the Canadian North.-West.

DONYIM~ON I4AND IREGULATU>-NS.

Under the Dominion Lands Itegulations ail Surveyed even-numbered sections, cxceptlng 8 and
2.in Manitoba and the North-West 'rerritories, which have nlot been homesteaded, reserved ta

provide wood lots for settlcre, or otherwise dispo3ed of or reserved, are to be held exclusively for
hoinosteadR and pre-emptions.

HOM EBTEAO.-Homesteads may bc obtinel upon payment of an Office Fee of Ten Dollars,
subject ta the following conditions as ta residence and cultivation:

In the " Mile Beit Reserve," that ii the oven-numbered sections lyinit within one mile of the
Main Line or Branches of the Canadian Pacifie Railway. and which are nlot set apart for town sites
or reservos made in connection with te)wn sites, railway stationcs, moutntod police post, mining and
othor specialpurposes. the homesteader shall begin actual residenco upan hie homeetead withln six
monthe from the date of ontry and shall reside upon and make the land hie horne for at least six
inonths out of every twelve monthe for throe years from the date af entry; and shall. witbin the
tiret year ator the dite of his homeetead entry. break and prepare for crop tan acres of hie homres-
quarter section; and shall within the second year crop the said ten acres, and break and preparo
for cro fifteen acres additional: making twentv-five acres; and witnin the third yaar after the
date of hie homestead entry. he shaîl crov the said twenty-flve acres, and break and prepare for crop
liftaoen acres additional--so thatwithin throeereara off the data of his homostead ontry, he mhall have
flot loss than twenty-fivo acres cropped, and fifteen acres additional broken and prepared for crop.

Land other than that Includel In Mlle Beit, Town Site Reserves, and Goal and Mineral Districts,
may he homesteaded iia sîther of the three following methods:e

1. The homesteader shall begin actual resîdence on his hornestead and cultivation of a reasonable
portion theroof within six months front date of entry. untees entry ehaîl have boon made on or aftor
the lot day of Septamber, in which case residence need not commence until the let day of June fol-
lowing, and continue ta live upan and cultivate the land for at least six monthe out of every twelve
monthe for the three.

2. The homeseader ehail begin actual residonco. ag above. withln a radins of two miles of hie
homestead, and continue to mate hie home within such radius for at lea8t six monthe out of every
twelve monthe for the three years next succoeding the data af homestead entry: and shall within
the tirnt year f rom date of entry break and prepare for crop ten acres of his homestaad quarter
section; and shail within the second year crop the said ton acres, and bre'rk and prepare for cro
fifteen acres additional-making twenty-five acres; and within the third year after the date of his
homestsad ontry ho shall crop the said twenty'fivo acres. and break 'and prepare for crop lifteen
acres additlonal, so that wlthin three years of the data of his homnestead entry he shall have flot leus
than twenty-five acres cropped, and shall havé, erected on the land a habita ble bouse in which ho
shall bave lived during the three months next preceding hie application for homestead patent.

3. The homesteader ehaîl commence the cuitivation of hie honiesead with-n six monthe after
the date of eutry, or if the entry was obtained after the firet day of Peptember in anyr year, thon
before the firet day of Juno fol lowing; shall within the tiret year break and prooaro for crop not
leas than five acres of hie homecetoad; shall within the second year crop the said fivo acres. and
break and prepare for crop flot les% than ten acres in addition. maklng not lees than fifreon acres In
ahl; shahl have eroctefi a habitable house on the homestead before the expiration of the second
yea r. and on or before the commencement of the thîrd year ebaîl bave begun ta reside in the SamU

hose, and shaîl have continuod to rosido thorein and cultivate bis komostead for net less thon
three yeara next prior the date of hie application for patent.

In the event of a homestoader desting to securo hie patent wlthln a shortar period thau the
three or fivo years. as the case may be, ho will bo permltted ta purchase hie hornestead. or home-
sitead and pre-eniption,as the case may be, on furnlshing proof that he has regidod on the homestead
for at leaec twelve monthe subsequent to data of entry, and in case entry was made aftor the 25th
day of May. 188, bas cultîvatei thirty acres theroof.*PRE-EMPTIONS.-Any homeeteader may. at the samo time as he makes hie homestoad ontry.
but not at a later date. sbould there bo available land adjoinlngr the homestead, enter an addltional
-quarter section a a pre-eniption. on payment of an office fee of ten dollars.

The pre-emption rlght entitles a homesteader. who obtains entry for a pre-em ption, ta purchase
the land so prs-mpted on beconïtng entitled te hie homostead patent; but should the homostoader
fail ta falfil the homestead conditions ho forfett alI dlaim ta hie pre-emption.

The price of pro-emptions, flot included in Town Site Reeerves, le two dollars and fi Éty cents an
acre. W haro land la north of the northerly limit of the land grant, along the main line of the Cana-
dian Pacifie Raitway, and ie not within twenty-four miles of any branch of that Railway, or twelve
miles of any other Railway, pre-emptions may be obtaieied for two dollars per acre.

Paymenta for land may bo in cash. scrlp. or Police or Militar y Bounty warrants.
TIMBER.-Homestead. settlers. whoso land le destitute of timber, mnay, upon payment of on

office fee of flfty cents, procure from the Crown Timber Ageont a permit ta eut t he following quan-
tities of timber frc of dues : 30 corde of wood, 1,800 lineal foot of bouse logis 2,000 fonce rails, and
400 fool rails.

In cases whorn there le timbered land lIn the vlclnity, avallable for the purpase. the homestoad
* settler, whose land le without timber. niay purchsse a wood lot, not exceeding In area 20) acres at
the price 0f five dollars per acre cash.

Licensc!s ta cut timber on landq within surveyed townships may ho obtained. Tho lande coveréd
by such liconses are theroby wlthdrawn f rom homestaad and pre-emption oarry, and from sale.

INFORMATION.-Fuhl information rospectng Vie land, timbor, coal and minerai laws. anti
copies of the regulations, nxay De obtainod uuon application ta TîtE SUCRE l'ART 0F THEU flPPwRT-
MENT aiF THE INTERZOR, Ottaw4.. Ontario; THE COMMISSIONER OiF DomiNioN LANDS. Winnipeg.
Manitoba; or ta any of the Dominion Lande Agents in Manitoba or the North-West Territorles.

A. M. BURGKSS, Dep, Minister of Intarlor.


